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r mecttni In their ball, ever bank, on Fri

W. A. Coffey* W.M,

VETINERY SURGEON,

Fistulo, Poll-evil, splints, spavin or

any surreal work done at fair prices. I

guarantee satisfaction. J am fixed to

S. O. NEAT,
WITH

OTTER <£ CO.,
WHOLESALE

GROCERS and COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

Lomisvllle Kentucky.

C.S.GRADY,
DENTIST. 1

t Special attention given to I

! Gold Pilling, Crown and Bridge
|

|
work.

> aTOrnci over Bussell &

Scientific Shoeing.

I am ready to do Black Smith

ing of any kind, from horae shoe-

ng to the repairing of the finest

vehicles. 1 will make a specialty

of ihoeing horse* with diseased

hoofs and guarantee satisfaction,

My shop is located back of livery,

ask Barbae & Robertson. Give

me your work.

J. W. COFFEY

Wilmore Hotel,

W. M. WILMORE, Prop.

Gradyville, - Kentucky

THERE Is no better place to stop

than at the aboved named hotel.

Good sample rooms, and a first-class

THE COMING PROHIBITION CON-

VENTION.

The Kentucky Slate Prohibition

Convention < envoi e In Louisville

at 2 p tu
, Tuesday May, 6, antic.

a

tinue through May IU>.

It will be a Mass Convent ion, ert ry

voting Prohibitionist present a dele-

gate, and all members of the W. C. T.

C, or or the families of votiDg Prohi-

bitionist present, will be Fraternal

delegates.

One and one third rate fur the round

rip, on ibe Certificate plan, will be

charged delegates, voting or fraternal,

bj all railroad.-, iu Hie Slate, wub priv-

ilege lo leiuaiu in Louisville three days

atl. i ladjoU Hula

from oepot ngeat w

l is purchased, a

Ibe Convention In on

lend,
I

HE IS A RUNNER.

can possioli

quested to be presontaua tberubf Mm«
on of the cause of im-

bibition. And all who in any way d. -

seethe beverage liquor name
killed or crippled, arecurdia;iy ievite.i

attend.

Later, a program for the meetiug

will be printed, and all who desire a

copy prior to the Convention are re

quested to notify these headquarters

Smith. State Cbairmau.

timiK Smith, Secretary.

THE IDEAL HOME.
s. writer in tbe Farm Journal » bo

idently speaks from experience says:

'Tbe surest way to retain your iius-

ud's love is lo make home happy

ill up your shades and let God's sun-

shine into ; our homes and into your

hearts. If you are not your busband 's

iqual, study and

intilyou c

any subject, ajd he will respect you

far more than if you spend your whole

life toiling and drudging in the kitch-

en until there isn't cbeerfullness

enough about you to even smile at his

coming. I know it is said tbe surest

way of reaching a man's affections is

by the way of bis stomach, but I be-

lieve that plain living and bigb think-

ing are better tban higb lifing and

low thinking.

•There's a why for every wherefore,

and the wby for family jars consists in

not knowing how to manage Mow.
have got tbe best husband in the

world, and I'll wager ten to one that

if any other woman undertook to draw

the matrimonial reins they would't

drive forty rods before be would ki.iic

be traces, smash up the whitlle-

trees, and raise Ned in general. Tbey

don't understand the science of man-
agement, You must lead, not drive-

The only way Is to look humble and be

desperately cunning: ball them witb

going over the State is Mr. Henry

M. Bosworth, whose picture appears at

.ead of this article. Heisnoton-

ompanionable gentleman, but a

Democrat whom the people of Ken-

tucky should love to honor. Mr. Bos-

worth is before the Democratic prima-

ry, May 0. 1903, asking that be be nom-

inated for the office of State Treasur-

That he is making friends wbere-

hegoes there can be no doubt.

He was in Adair county a few days

ago, his first visit, forming the ac-

quaintance of a number of Democrats,

all of whom were very favorably Im-

pressed witb the manner in which he

nducting bis canvass In this

write up we deem it not out of place

re a short history of Mr. Bosworth

their will; walk round the bump of an-

tagonism, and pat the back of self-con-

celt. It is a great mistake to contend

with the -lords of creation;" what

can't be had by force must be won by

and lead tbem where you will, but un-

der no consideration must you attempt

drive or they wll.l at once canter off

to the farthest limit of the matrimo-

,1 pasture.

'Then let us have homes in which

there shall be no searching blasts of

passion, no polar storms of coldness

and hate; homes refined by books and

song; homes in wbtcD
wife and mother shall not low* all ber

atl.actingcbarms by unremitting toll

and drudgery, nor the husband and

id dwarf his

; homes in

The deed to the land on which tl

Llndsey-Wilson Training School w
be located has been made and tbe pu
chase price paid. The plans fur tl

building have been adopted, bids a
being received and the contract w:

; at once. The contract price of

the building will have to be paid,
installments, within tbe next
months, and unless people who have
subscribed pay up their subscript ions
at once we will have to borrow money

iledge their notes to secure same.
If you are loyal to the cause pay up

due. Pay at least one half of it now.
By order of the Executive Committee,

N. M. Tutt, Treasurer.

Fob Sale.—I desire to sell my resf-
snce and ground attached, lying near

Fair Grounds.

W.H.Jonet.

HENRY BOSWORTH
of Fayette Count >

Candidate, for State Treasurer.

fidelity u e Den

He is a resident of Fayette coun-

ty, and has always been a worker

"with the boys in the trenches." He

nation. But Bosworth feared not, and
when Caleb Powers and Davis bad
eluded the authorities at Frankfort
and were fleeing to the mountain fast-

nesses. Bosworth at the head of his

deputies marched into the car, and in

what seemed the face of certain death
dragged out Powers and Davis and
landed them in the Fayette County
jail. A shout of approval and joy went
up all over the State for this man had
arrested the instigator of the darkest

and most damnable plot In the history

of the world. Then he was offered fif-

teen hundred dollars reward by Goe-

bel's brothers, like true Kentuckiao

he refused it and said: "I only regret

I have not done more to avenge the

cowardly assassinator of my friend and

the friend of the "Great Common Peo-

ot Kentucky, cannot and do not wish

o forget such deeds—deeds that make

In Kansas Supreme Courr, has con

tinned ihe power of tbe Topeka school

h'.ard to compel Negroes _to attend
Negro schools only.

J no W. Farley a Maysville under-

taker, died of small-pox contracted

» bile attending the funeral of aperson

who died of small-pox.

F. Drake, t>f near Madisonville, was
shot and se riously wounded by bis

ther-in-law
, J. Scott, as the renult of

quarrel ov er a few fence rails.

On preliminary trial at Maysville-

CharlP;S J. Winkler was held to arswer

in bond of 1.1,000 on the charge of biga'

my. He wail remanded to Jail.

Hillary Bel I, one of the best known
musical emits In New York, died

suddenly of heart failure.

A tornado pasted through the dis-

trict around Aitlimont, Kan., Thurs-
day afternoon. The extent of the

e main building of Edward Col-

at Austin, Te xas, was destroyed

ire with a loss of $175,000. Two
hundred students escaped uninjured.

Maj. Robert L. Howze, commanding
the Porto Bican regiment, and charg-

ed in the report of Gen. Miles with

cruelties to the Fillpinss, has demand-

court of inquiry. He is now in

Wushingtou.

Harry Slmroth, Pennsylvania, unlrn

miner, wno shot and killed James
Winston, a nonunion man, during the

anthracite strike in September, plead-

orGoebel was assassinated. The shock

n was like a thunderbolt from a

less sky. He was stricken by the

loss of our leader and then witb a de-

termination born of revenge for the

vilest of all crimes, he swore that he

would do all in his power to track down

ssasslu of the dead.

He is a cultivated

a heart that beats

In tl

t peril of at

If true merit, unquestioned ability

and unswerving loyalty to Democratic

principles count for any thing, then

Henry M. Bosworth should receive an

overwhelming majority at the prima-

A NEAT PROGRAM.

Now that the Dedication Ceremo-

nies of the Louisiana Purchase Expo-

sition (the World's Pair) are so dose

at hand, the public is commencing to

wonder what St. Louis has to offer in

the way of entertainment to out of

town visitors.

The Henderson Route (which Is The
World's Fair Line) has gotten out a

very neat booklet, vest-pocket size,

which contains the complete official

program of these ceremonies.

It is a modern piece of work in every

respect, printed in green and red witb

gray antiqne cover and high grade en-

application.

L. J. Irwin,

Gen'l Passenger Agent,

Geo. L. Gakbett,

Traveling Passenger Agent,

Henderson Route.

Lou'sville, Ky.

If you have friends or relatives liv-

ing In other parts of the state or tbe

United Strtes, drop us a postal witb

their names and addresses, and we

shall 1 1 plea

them several copies of The News.

They will be glad to learn what is

going on in Adair, and some of tbem

we sure to becom- regular subscribers.

A New York man has married

the woman witb whom he went to

law over a piece of real estate

This is one on the lawyers.

it- held

The following are tbe <

srs for Adair county who
the Democratic primary
Saturday, May 9, 1903:

West Columbia.—J. F. Triplett and
Jack Sums, Judges; L. C. Hurt
erk, G. W. Robertson, sheriff.

East Columbia.—Hudson Conover
l. B. Garnett, Judges; Gordon Mont-

gomery, clerk, W. O. Pile, sheriff.

Milltown.—Coleman Finn and W. E.

Johnslon, judges; J. H. Slinker, clerk,
' Thomas, sheriff.

Kemp, clerk,

Taylor

Gradyville.—Tom Dowell and J. T.
Hamilton, judges; W. M. Wilmore,
clerk, H. C Walker, sheriff.

Elroy.—J. M. Campbell and John
Simpson, judges; James Simpson,

erk, X. W. Scott, sheriff.

Harmony.—A Loy and Oi McCli
r, judges; John Will Burbridge,

clerk. Hesbel McCllster, shen ff

.

Glenville —B B Willis and H K.
Walkup, Judges; M. F. Dudley, clerk,

U K Taylor. Snenff.

White Oan.—G O. Powell aud Bui
Boyse, Judges; Ben Jeffries, clerk

Milton P.Well sbellff

Little Cake — Buriah KwU and 1

C Harmao, Judges; W II Williams,

Cerk, J. B. Aoreli, sbenff.

Pellytou.-J. C. Peily and J. H
Pelly. Juages; John Campbell, clerk,

J. B J^iues sheriff

B.»le).—Go Waiker and Robt.
Tucker. Judges; Creed T. Beard, clern,

Richard Feese, sheriff

Cane Valle.y.-O B Bank- aud W
E Eubank, Judxes; A. A Judd, clerk,

NEWS ITEMS

Tbe Tillman murder cas '* on tria'

at Columbia, S C
nenry W. Beach died at ' Confed-

erate Bom*, making sever d .ills.

Speed Gitlill's »2,000 k .dence at

Williamsburg was struck by lightning

Ca»l W.N Crewdsou, one of Lo-

in county '- oldest citizens, died after

.ly a few hours' illness

Brinlu.o Younir. pr.sident of the

Cmm I "t Tw-lve Ap Kll.S Of the

Mi.rman church, is dead at Salt Lake-

lhat the

pc pl-.. f II

HIGHLAND VIEW STOCK FARM"
-^PRODUCED^>

Qazettp/2 :07i, Norvidine, 2:18, Beauty Spot, 2:14|, Kiug Alvaro,

2:16, Onmta, [3 year oid]2:19j. Conqnerer, 2:16.

*» SEASON 1903.

uopi^rinsr w.
(Full Brother to Norvardioe 2:18—half in 1:08)

GEO WILES aud ELECTIONER.
Three of Norvin W's. colts colts sold on the Lebanon market for

$1,800, and *1,400 has been refused for two other owned in Marion
county. $25,00 to insure. Due when mare proves ui foal, traded or
parted with.

Out of the dai

Wilkes, 2: 19*. *

traded or parted w

2 :07i a 1"* by th-j Ureat Gambetta
e. Dae when mare proves in foal,

CHESTER PRINCE,
Bay Stallion, 15f hands, sired by Chester Dare. The Chester

Dares have sold from $1,000 to $8,000. Chester Prince is a model
horse. $15.00 to insure, doe when mare proves in foal, traded or
parted with.

Cabell's Lexington.
A large, fine, handsome -u<i. In-

disposition aud a first-class breeder,

proves in foal, traded or parted witl

A. fine black jack with white points, 16 hands high, a first class

if Banghman's, Hubble's and

a fight be-

strikers, and non-
at Detroit. The men took

to Detroit with the Intention of fight-

ing as soon as they landee. Over 200

men took part.

A Washington newspaper explains

President Roosevelt's change of front

on the tariff question by saying he

was threatened with defeat for the

nomination by the American Protec-

tive tariff League if he boomed tariff

revision on his Western trip.

A new libel law which is being

"railroaded" through the Pennsylvania

Legislature is causing a bitter fight

It is claimed that politicians who
desire to be protected from newspaper

and to "muzzle the press" are respon-

sible for the bill, which is a drasUs

one.

Indiana miners will send a repre-

sentative to the Evansville district to

ask tbe people nut to use coal from

Hopkins county, Ky , which is mined

by cheap labor. The Indiana operat-

ors contend that unions should organ-

ize the Hopkins county district on

this

The United States Court of Appeals

returned a decision In favor of the

Government in tbe Northern Securi-

ties case. The Judges were unani-

mous in deciding lhat tbe Securities

Companies is a combination in re-

straint of interstate commerce and

illegal uuder the Sherman act. The

But

> is ujoined f

breeder ; oomes of the Imported blood of

Caldwell's Imported Jaoki

& Logan, Danville, Ky. $10 00 to insure. Due when colt

mare traded or parted

DIXIE.
Xnown as the "John Woods Jack," black with white points;

recommended by Messrs. Robert E, Young, Silas Graham, Rufus

Mares Kept at Reasonable Kates. Will not be E

ACCIDENTS OR ESCAPES.

Your patronage aolioited. For extended pedigrees and further

JOHN 5- WflTHEN, JR-,

LEBANON, KY. TE-bEFHONE 33-

EDWARD DUERR,
SUCCESSOR TODS. WETTERER,

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS,
No. 720 Jefferson St.,. South Side,* Bet. Seventh and Eighth,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
BOOTS and SHOES MADE to ORDER on SHORT NOTICE.

EL HUGHES 460.
SASH. DOORS. BLINDS.

AND

All. Kinds of Building Material.
WRITE FOR ESTIMATES.

123, 125E. Main St., LOUISVILLE, KY.,

JOHANBOEKE BROS. & CO.,
-WHOLESALE-

Hats, Caps and Straw Goods,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

Mail orders solicited and promptly attended to. You
are cordially invited to call in and see our line when in the

city.

it it aire .oy h Ma The

enjoined fmm peruiiiunn ibeSe. un-

ites Company to vote their sux-a or

exerciw control. The Securities Com-
pany is ordered <li-*.ived and the Mock

of the railroads r. tra.-slerred An
appeal will be taken

I have a i borough '.red hull calf,

ready tat service, fors*le.

Thko Powkll,
I PP*. Ky.

Los Angeles,

SanFrancisco
^ Portland,Ore.

Personally Conducted Tourist Sleeping Cars are run by the

WABASH LINE;
Leaving St. Louis every Tuesday at 2.20 p. m. for Los Angeles i

and San Francisco, reaching Los Angeles on Friday mornings
and San Francisco on Saturday morning* following.

Leaving St. Louis every Thursday at 9.00 a. m. for Portland,
Ore., reaching Portland on Sunday afternoon following.

Every attention given to passengers en route.
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The raoe for the Democrat i

nomination for Circuit Judge and

Commonwealth's Att rney i (ho

iot compri-ci g tku o m
n, Taylor, Marion and Wash-

ington is getting h little warm, but

is uo doubt but Charley Pat-

teson will be re-nominuted for

Circuit Judge. But little is being

said about the Attorney's race, but

'0 are told that Green's candidate

i holdiug his own with the b y«

ud is making a gallant fight.

WED. APRIL 22,1903.

le Tr.-a»urer, subject

unty, is a candidate

testimony relative to the Goebel

murder conspiracy was adduced in

the trial of Jim Howard at Frank-

fort when Frank Cecil, a former

fugitive, took the witness stand

Cecil declared that Caleb Powers

tried to hire him to kill Goebel

Baying that it had been arranged

for a mountain man f> d j the kill-

ing, but he feared the man waii'd

not irriv-\ Cecil Baid Powem sen'

him to W, S. Taylor, who offered

to pay him $2,500 to kill Goebel.

and to issue a pardon for the mur-

der. The witness asserted that

Taylor, upon his refusal to under-

take the murder, made him prom-

ise never to reveal their conversa-

tion aad threatened his life in tht

event that such disclosure was

made. James Stubblefield, form-

erly oi Clay county, testified that

Jim Howard told him that he

killed Goebel and boasted that

friends would protect him from

Yontseyand Howard agreed to

swap affidavits in the event either

one ol them should be arrested

charged with the murder of Mr.

Goebel. They were perfectly will-

ing to swear to anything in ordei

to save their necks. Making affi-

davits and a confession are two

different things. There is not a

doubt in our mind but Youtsey

planked down the truth in the pres-

ent trial of Jim Howard. In fact

no living man could get upon the

witness stand and makeup his

story.

A dispatch lrom Madisonville,

Ky
. ,
says that Judge Clifton Pratt,

now the Attorney General of the

State, has announced for the Re-

publican nomination for Govern-

or. The Republicans of Kentucky,

who are now in office, are general-

ly opposed to Mr. Pratt ; and while

he is conceded to be one of the

best men in the party, he will be

tamed down in a convention. I

is onr understanding that Mi

Yerkes, Ex-Gov. Bradley and Mi

Craft are bitterly opposed to Mi

Pratt.

Frank Cecil testified fat the first,

time in the Jim Howard c»9e lasr,

Wednesday. He told all he knew

about the plot to assassinate G >T-

ernor Goebel and said W. S Tay-

lor offered him $2,500 and a free

pardon to do the killing. Taylor

denies that he made the offer and

says he does not know Ceoil. Ce-

cil also states that he was first ap-

proached by Caleb Powers and the

offer of the money was made by

him for Taylor.

|^ W. C MURRELL. J. K TRIPLET P.

MURRELL & TRIPLETS',

Funeral
,

Directors and Embalming

WOODSON LRWIS.

.
U/ood509 {e\u\$ 9 Bro.

f

CHAS. . SUGG.

should
in a primary election it is a

family fight and that harmony

should prevail all along the line.

The canvass should be so conduct-

ed that when the selections have

been made, every Democrat oan

cheerfully, enthusiastically walk

up to the polls and vote for the

nominees. At this writing there

is no telling who our nominees

will be, but whoever are selected

will be triumphantly elected in

November.

Henry E. Youtsey testified in

the Howard case last Thursday.

He stated that Howard came to

Frankfort January 30, that he told

him of the plan, and left him alone

in the office of the Secretary State

with two rifles, and that he heard

the shot that killed Goebel. He
further stated that Howard said

all he wanted for doing the mur-

der was a pardon for turning over

old man Baker.

On the first page of this paper

appears a "write up" of Mr. Hen-

ry M. Bosworth, of Fayette coun-

ty, who is a candidate for State

Treasurer. He is a Democrat
ery day in the week and wants the

supports of his party friends in

Adair oounty. Give hiB candidaoy

a careful consideration and if you

think he is the man for the placr

vote tor him at the May primary

Mr. Cfaas. E. Sugg, of Hender-

son county, has a card in to-day f

News. Mr. Sugg is a candidate

before the State Democratic pri-

mary for Superintendent of Public

Instructions. He is one of the

best educators in Kentucky and
is a life long Democrat. Read his

card and give his candidacy due

consideration. No better

c mid be selected for the pis

lam a busy County Superintendent,

and shall not be able to make a cluse

i of the State as some of the can-

regard for

the educational and economic welfare

of the State.

Mr, Sugg is now the present Super-

intendent of Schools of Henderson

county.

The high price charged foi SchtK-l

Books !a not only an unnecessary

burdei, upon those who buy books, but

poor children from

entering school.

We pay annually at least $135 000

lore for books than we would nave to

pay if we had State uniformity of Text

We would havehad State uniformity

of Text Books long ago but for the

Book Trust.

I promise, if elected, to do all In my
power to procure this reform-, for it

cheaper books and
of the public

Indiana has State uniformity. The
following will icdicate what advrntage

it Is to her people:

Indiana pays for 1st Reader 10 cents,

2d Reader 15 cents, 3d Reader 25cents,

th Reader 3t cents 5th Reader 40

cents. No 6th Reeder. While
for McGuffey'slst Reader, 17 cents, 2d

Reader 30 cents, 3rd Reader 42 cents,

4th Reaeer 50 cents, »tb Reader 72

cents, 6th Reader 85 cents.

Resolutions passed by the Hender,

n county committee.

Resolved, That as Cbarle E. Sugg of

lis county is a candidate for the

nomination for State Superintendent

of Public

use all honest

such nomination, and that we must
earnestly recommend him to the other

counties In this State as Hilly compe-
tent to fill the said position. We
recommend his candidacy on the

grounds of of his strict adherence to

Democratic principles, in that be has

successfully fought and "bred" the

B ok Trust from Henderson county.

This fact, as well as bis being a true

and tried Democrat, commends him
to the Democratic voters of the State

as deserving of their suffrage in the

State Primary to beheld May 9th

1903.

'be ohove named tirm h*v- just, received a nice liae of C ffln and

kots and are ready toserve families who may need anything n V
ir line. They will also keep Coffins of their own make, and will ^
every thin? in their line at the lowest pricss. A hearse will be

$s furnished.

0- Call and aee them-over Jackman's Harness and Saddlery

Columbia, - - - Kentucky.

J. B. MONTGOMERY,
WITH

FLOYD & BOHR,
WHOLESALE MANUFACTURERS OF

Saddlery and Harness,
AND JOBBERS OF

SADDLERY HARDWARE AND LEATHER.
B49W Market Street and

241 Seventh Street. LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.

dridge, Mae and Lilly Smith were vis

itors at J. M. Lester's Sunday

Mrs. Eva Sternes, Mrs. Manervs

Brumameland one of J. R. Antle'i

son have typhoid fever.

JOPPA.

Farmers have been busy with theii

A. O. Young and Miss Vina Royse

visited relatives in Russell county Sat-

urday and Sunday.

L C. Cabell, of Dunnville, visited

here last week.

Mrs. Lizzie Murrell has moved into

her new House.

Lewis Young is still on the sick list.

Mont Montgomery is raising
gin seng He has a lot fenced off full

le plants that will bring him a

good sum of money.

G. E Powell bought a mare of H. P.

Willis for S50.

Misses Sallie and Eflie Conover are

visiting relatives at Montpelier.

Irvin Blair and Wm. Tupman were

here last week selling paint. A new

coat on all the houses will add a fresh

appearance to our neighborhood.

The mother of the Joppa ghost is

iising cain about his pants being left

n the fence. She is aiming to make
new rag carpet this spring.

ed his fine Naboth, Noah Wilson

ue Grady Wilkes. J. W Bell

had Silver Tip in fine shape. Car-

penter BroB., Hustonville, exhibit-

ed the famous Dignity Dare and

promising colt Prospect. Gib-

oney & Jeffries had £Iudson Chief

and the noted 3 year old Lee Saun-

ders on the square. This is 3aid

to be the best stailion show that

has been in Casey county for years

The race for the Democratic

nominations for State offices is

warming up, and the finish is al-

most in sight. Every Demoorat
who has arrived at the age of 21

years will have the right on the 9th

lay of next month to say, by his

vote, who is his choice to be voted

.'o: at the November election.

What does she care? Miss Re-

becca J. Taylor, who waB discharg-

ed from the War Department for

criticising the Administration, has

just fallen heir to $300,000. She
is now ready to give positions and
continue her chat about the rotten

ftfl airs at Washington.

The Democrats of Adair county
should remember that Mr. N. B.

Hay- is a candidate for Attorney

General to be voted for at the pri-

mary, Mr. Ha^s is a Democratic

worker. He lives in the Eleventh

district and Adair county is in the

Eleventh district.

Atlanta is after the Baptist The-

ological Seminary at Louisville,

offering if 1,000,000 for its removal.

The Georgia Baptist will find they

are up against something when
they strike their brethreu of Ken-
tucky.

So, Taylor denies that he offer-

ed Frank Cecil $2,500 to kill Goe-

bel. Did any body suppose he

would own up. Rarely, rarely?

"Words are like leaves, and where

they most abound, much fruit of

sense beneath is rarely found."

Mr. Hubert Vreeland, who is a

candidate for Commissioner ot Ag-

riculture before the primary, is

well-suited for the place. He has

been an assistant in the office for

several years and knows the needs

of the farmers. Keep his name
before you. No better man could

be selected for the place.

While the editor of The News is

viewing thousands of cattle upon
the plains of Texas, eating freBh

vegetables and having a good time

with former Kentuckians, the hir-

home, and is kept tolerably busy

making answer as to when he will

return.

The vote of Adair county will

be somewhat divided in the race

for Governor. There are Hendriok
men and Beckham men. It is

only a family fight and the candi-

date who is suooessful .in the pri-

mary will receive all the Demo-
cratic votes at the November eleo-

Frank Cecil was Sargent-at-

Arms of Taylor'B Legislature at

London, Ky., yet Taylor says he

is not acquainted with him and
has no recollection of ever seeing

Col. R. J. Breckenridge has

withdrawn from the Gubernator-
ial race.

1'REACHING NEXT SUNDAY.

W. S. Dudgeon, Freedom.

Z. T. Williams, Nell.

(V. H. C. Sandldge, Temperance.

"J. Q. Nontgomery, Liberty.

J. F. Baiger, Concord.

E. N. Metcalfe, Mllltown.

A. L. Nell, Pleasant Ridge.

T. F. Barber, Clear Spring.

J. Mayfield, Liberty.

3. L. Adkfus, G*adyvllle.

W. K. Azbill, Columbia.

^W. B. Cave, Pierce Chapel.

Young grass sown this season is

coming up very well.

P, V. Grissom called on our mer-

Martba, the little child pi James O.

Grissom and wife is better.

The oldest girl, Mary, of Mr. and
Mrs. S. T. Hughes, of your city, has

been sick at the home of M. J. Mur-
rell. Later, she is better and the fam-

ily returned home with her Saturday.

Judge T. A. Murrell and wife, of

Columbia, visited the former's father,

who is sick, Thursday.

H. A, and J. W. Walker, of Grady-

D. J, Coomer moved from Pleasant

ridge to this place and has gone Into

partnership with his son, Whit, in the

old stand known as Grissom's shop.

They are good mechanics and are ready

to do all kinds of work, Bridle bits

being a specialty.

M. L. Grissom has returned from

Nashville and Louisville where he pur-

chased new goods.

Leslie Tandy was in Cincinnati and

J. O. and B. F. Grissom have com-
pleted a good size wood house, which
is certainly and improvement and a

convenience on the property.

Mrs. Lola Lovette and little daught-

er, and Rubt. Follls, ot Columbia, vis-

ited relatives here from Saturday un-

KENDALL.

W. M. Wooldridge sold a mule for

E. C. Lester bought a horse of Otba
Plercy for »80.

Mrs. David Heath, of Burnslde, who
has been visiting her dau^bter-lo-law,

Mrs. John Heath, has returned home.

Miss Julia Helm, of Jack man Bot-

tom, visited Miss Maggie Wooldridge
last week.

H, Had ley a

L. A. McClure and family, L. M.
Le6terand family, Mrs. David and

Wool-

ABE NOW RECEIVING

Four car loads of Buggies Surreys and other vehicles.

Four carloads of Wagons, Two carloads of Plows, Oliver

Chilled Plows, Hillside Plows Double Shovel and Pony

Plows ; Two car loads Disc Harrows, Corn Drills ; Two car

loads of two Horse Cultivators. Tongue ana Tongueless

Walking and Riding Cultivators, One Horse Cultivators,

Two Horse Corn Planters.

TP"FiTR rTTT .T7,Tm=?
Ten car loads of Fertilizer. We will sell you Fertil ;

izer at prices, that will surprise you. Write us for prices

and information. Mention Adair County News when you

write.

WOODSON LEWIS & BRO.,
Greensburg, • - - Kentucky.

RESOLUTIONS OE RESPECT.

Whereas, God iu His infiuite

wisdom has seen fit to take from

among us our beloved and fellow

student, G. O. R-we, be it resolv-

ed, by the Young Mou'b Christian

Assoaiation, Georgetown College:

That we bow in humble submis-

sion to the will of God. Be it al-

so resolved, that we extend to the

bereaved family our heartfelt sym-

pathy and tenderest condolence

LIBERTY.

Mibs Lillian Moore is visitng

friends and relatives iu Stanford

this week.

Mr. Jas. Giboney and wife were

iu Stanford Monday.

Sheriff S. G. Elliott and Depu-

ty Jas. Rubarts have just returned

from Frankfort where they took

three prisoners to the pen.

C. F. Montgomery is vis

friends and relatives iu Lexington

this week.

C. G. Jeffries and John

Whipp attended Easter services at

the Catholic church on Casey r

areek.

Mr. ai-d Mrs. W. C Adams have

removed to Monticello. W
gret very much to give up such a

good residents as Mr. Adams and

wife.

Jas. Cowden and P. W. Whipp

have been on the puny list for the

past week.

H. W. Rains has moved to Ce-

lester and we understand be is

having a line trade. Success

you, Harry.

G. W. Thomas, the well-known

shoe man had the misfortune to

to lose a valuable mare near Mid-

dlebnrg last week with lock-jaw.

Myrtle Sweeney, a seventeen

year old colored girl, was adjudged

insane in Judge Rains' court last

Thursday and sent to the asylum.

Last Friday night, while Green

river was out of banks Mr. Sweeney

and Mr. Oaks, two traveling s

men tried to cross but on account

of the iutense darkness, they were

beaten down the river, and had it

not beon for C. G. Jeffries, Dallas

Rule, Harry Bartle and Virge

Sweeney, who arrived with a boat

and a couple of good horses, uo

doubt but the men would have

been drowned.

The stallion show at this place

last Monday was indeed a credit to

auy county. Q. W. King exhibit-

God who careth for them, Be it

further resolved, that copies of

these resolutions be sent to

Georgetownian and local paper

for publication.

G. P, Brcner,

W. S. Coakley,

J. B. Jones,

Committee.

the date of Columhla Fair for years.

Mrs. A. T. Baruel t, ol CaneValley,
Ky., has a sure home cure for all ail-

ments peculiar to ladies. Write for

sample or call and see her. A free

days trial will be -,ent to all ladies

who send three cents for postage. No

humbug; hundreds Testify. m-

TRY
OLD PORT

JAVA - COFFEE

FULL BOAST,

WINE BODY and DELICIOUS
FLAVOR

Each 1-pound carton contains a sil-

ver-steel tablespoon. The tablespoons

will be discontinued after the reputa-

tionofOLD PORT JAVA is estab

J.G- HILLER,

BELL'S HOTEL
. Lebanon, Ky.

Frank Bell, Proprietor.

This hotel is located opposite the L.

& N. Depot and is a splendid place at

which to stop. Good meals, excellent

attention, and the rates very reas

Trade of Adair and adjoining

counties solicited.

L- L. CRRY,
Real Estate Dealer.

Buys and sells Real Estate-, Writes

Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, &c,
makes collections and practices in the

Courts.

CIAAD'8 LANDING, - ]

wAwSF^^^^m THIS BEAUTIFUL STALLION

WBJaBff Wm ls a dark Chestnut Sorrel. 15? handsHVV M\Wr~^fm hiBh ' aDd ls one °' the be8t made np

Wfk~ *-Jj£5i mm% norses ln lne State. He is perfect

a l^feT- - ^Sjj^^BP ln hls aDd one of the be*1 drl-

V^^^^ML'tfJ^^. -
vers tbat ever wore a collar. RXX

has proven himself a great breeder, transmitting his stye and qualities to a

marked degree. PEDIGREE:—He was sired by Artist 75, he by King William

6", he by Washington Denmark 94. First dam Cabell's Lexington, second dam
by Goldust. REX will mak the present season at my stable for $6.00 to insure

a living colt sound and all right.

RILEY :-I will at the same time and place, stand my fine jack, RILEY
at $5.00 to it e a living colt. Location, on I

S. D. CREWSHAW.

NOTICE, STOCKMEN!

^ Jordon Peaoook ^
The best Breeder in Kentucky, will make the present season at

his new home in Gradyville, Ky., and will serve mares at $15 00 ta

insure a colt one week old ; or $10.00 if paid as Boon as the fact is as

certained that the mare is with foal.

JORDON PEACOCK has proven himself to be one of thn best breeds

ers in Kentucky. His colts command the highest prices and are good

sellers at auy age. HiB colts have been sold as high as $2,000. I will

$50.00 in premiums on his colts: For the best colt $25.00 ; 2, $15.00;

3, $10 00; to be shown at the Columbia Fair in 1904. Bring your

mares and raise a colt that will bring your own price.

I WILL STAND TWO FIRST-CLASS JACKS AT $7.00 TO INSURE
a living colt, money due when colt is foaled or mare leave the neigb-

taken to prevent aooidents but I will not be re.borhood.

sponsible for any.

Persons having

me. I have a

I want to buy some

tbat they want trained should bring them to

handler and will handle them for 50c. a day.

e fancy horses; will pay good prices for the

ight kind. Thanking the people for past patronage and soliciting the

future I am yours truly,

W. L. GRADY, - Gradyville, Kentucky.

JOHN L WHEAT, SeGretaru and Treasurer.

UTICA LIME COMPACT,
421 West Main Street,

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Lime, Fire Brick, Louisville Cement, (The Famous Black

Diamond or other brauds.) Fire Clay, Portland Cement,

(Standard Brands American and Imported.) Sewer Pipe,

Plaster Paris, Plastering Dair, Etc,

Enquiries for prices invited. Orders Promptly Filled



CALLAND SEE MY NEWSPRING GOODS.
I havejust returned from the Market and have the most complete line]

of up-to-date, goods I have ever purchased. Call and examine them
Come and get a key to the Red Box, it"may be money to you.

W. L. WALKER,
PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. Bat Helzer, Greensburg, li here.

Mr. A. A. HuddlesoD was Id Colum'
bla yesterday.

iSS
Mr. Herman Kweit, of Greensburg.

came In Monday at noon.

Mr. J. N. Coffey returned from ibe

market Srturday night.

Mrs. Z. T. Williams' condition has

changed for the better.

Mr. & F. Eubank returned form

Richmond Saturday night.

Messrs. A. Hunn and J. B. Coffey

have returned from Danville.

Col. John C. Herod jd, Louisville,

was In Columbia last Thursday.

Mr. H. P Willis and Wm. Powell,

Joppa, were in Columbia last Friday.

Mr. Millard Allen, Lincoln county,

was in Adair last week, looking for

cattle.

Mr. J. D. Todd, who lives out of

town, has been quite sick for the past

Week.

Dr. U. L. Taylor is spending a few
days with his daughters in Richmond

,

Ky.

Mr. W. F. Jeffries was in the Louis-

ville and Cincinnati markets last

week.

Messrs. J. D. Lowe. W. M. Wilmore

Miss Lorena Pile, who operates the

telephone exchange, has been quite

sick fcr several days.

Mrs. Wm. Linley and children, who

from an extended trip through Wes
tern Kentucky last Thursday night.

Mr. J. P. Beard, a director in the
new bank went to Cincinnati last week
for the purpose of buying a safe and
other fixtures.

Mr. J.T. Johnston, Cane Valley,

was in Columbia last Thursday, He
report* the wheat crop in bis locality

in fine condition.

Mrs. E. W. Barnett, who has been

visiting her parents in Columbia for

the past three weeks, left for home,
Jellco, Tenn., yesterday.

. Mr. Price Vanarsdall and wife, of

Harrodsburg, after spending four

weeks very pleasantly with Mrs. Van-
arsdall's parents, this city, returned

home last Friday.

Mr. 8. W. Smith, a former citizen of

county, was in Colombia last week.
He expects to plaster a number of

bouses here this Spring.

Mr. T. T Wilson and Mr, Tim
Bradshaw left fur Louisville last Fri-

day, having received word mat Mrs
Kate Harris was lying dangerously 111.

The afflicted lady is a daugtn> r of I lie

former and a niece of the latter.

Mr. W. H. Hudson returned from
tbe South last week. During bis stay

in the South thirteen ot his horses

were crippled In a railroad wreck. He
has not yet settled with the company

Mr. R. L. Hatcher and wife convey

ed to their daughter, Mrs. Carrie W.
Vanarsdall, last Wednesday, the town
lot fronting Mrs. Pile's residence, for

love and affection. Miss Sarah Hardin
joins in the deed.

•12 60 will buy you an extra good
swing machine with all attachments
Dmplete, also get you 12 keys to the

red box for which you may get $10 in

W. L. Walkek.

There is a mistake in the officersof

election for the Cane Valley precinct.

ippears

is tbe

serve.

The clerk at same precinct, as selected,

Is A. H. Judd.

it until tl

Mr. S. W. Beck and family, former
residents of Burksville, have located

in Columbia, and for tbe present will

occupy rooms at the Hancock Hotel.

In a few weeks Mr. Beck will be gt<

possession of tbe residence on College

Avenue, now occupied by Mr ]

Sinclair. It lsour understanding that

Mr. Beck will travel this territory in

tbe interest of a wholesale firm. He
was formerly in the mercantile busi.

LOCAL JOTTINGS.

Boro, to the wife of P. V. Grissom,

Sunday tbe 19th lost., a daughter.

Columbia Fair August 18, four days-

Rub down your colts and slick up
your cattle. The Fair will open Au
gust 18th.

AllpersoDSowiogme either by note,

account, or fee bills will call and settle

once. This will save cost.

J. W. Butler

Hunn & Lyon sold a car load of

srses in Lincoln county a few days

ago and a car load in Atlanta, Ga.

They made some money.

The Adair county Sunday 'school

held during May or

ity desiring the

convention will piease let us know.
J. R. Hindman, Prest.

of the conversation the father of the
Squire said: -Well, I believe John

1 have No. 19 Left band steel Beam
plows that I will sell at a reduction.

Also one No. 40 R. H. Wood Beam
genuine Oliver Chilled,

W. L, Walkek.

cepting an elephant." In a few days
John came into the house with an
elephant made out of cornstalks. Bob
says he could climb higher and faster

than any of his brothers, and in order
to aggravate them he went to the top
of a Lombardy poplar tree that stood
In his father's yard, and with saw and
hammer he made a nice seat which he
would occupy vhen he had five cents
worth of candy and did not want to

divide. Bub says he can see bim now
perched m the f,op of that tree, eating
candy and licking his tongue and the
boys below.

It was reported in town last Thurs-
day that Ben Smith, of color, who shot

and killed Jo Beany Smith at "Bin
Windy"

left the n«

ties had frequently met and conversed
with him.

Tbe wife of Parker Jackmao, of

color, who lives on "Oak Hill" in the
suburbs of Columbia, is somewhat in

the poultry industry. She has at this

time over two hundred young chickens,

some of them large enough to fry.

Her hens hatched these chickens, no
oeher incubator in sight.

Mr. S. D. Barbee removed his family

to Campbellsvllle last Thursday. We
commend him and his estimable wife

andcelidren to the citizens of that
city. It is predicted here that it

only a temporary removal, and that
about bog-killing time 1903, Sid will

iccupving his refidence in Colum-

Taken up as strays by Claud Hurt,
i Adair county, Ky., in town of Co-
luibij, 3 black sows, not marked ex-

t-pt small white spot on nose of two
t tbew. Valued by Jas. T. Page to

• my

Mr.C. R. Hoskins, Campbellsvllle,
been awarded tbe contract'by tht

First National to put up their banning
building. As soon as tbe weather
permit be will commence mal
brick. Mr. Hoskins will also bid

the brick work of college building and
hopes to get it. He has done a great

deal of work in Columbia in the last

few years, giving entl;e satisfaction.

WILL RECEIVE THIS WEEK.

Mrs. Tim Bradshaw is in the mar-

WANTED,

Log wagons to haul about 50,000 feet

of white oak logs to Columbia, distance

34 miles. Apply to J. M. Scott, on

Squire John Eubank, of ibis place,

is one of the best all r„und mechanics
in this section of the State. He has
been a genius from early boyhood.
When quite a lad his parents were
talking one day, John and his brother,

Mr. E. A. Fox, Secretary of the non-
denominational Sunday-school work
for the State, will be In Columbia on
Satutday next and will lecture at tbe

j

Baptist church Saturday night and on
Sunday afternoon atCbristian church,

I and the Methodist church at night.
Everybody is urged to attend, espec
ially all who feel an interest inthe Sun-
day school cause.

I have just returned from Cincinnati
and L misvilie where I purchased a
beautiful and complete line of Spring
and Summer Millinery, and I Invite
all the ladles of Adair and adjoining
counties to call and see my goods be-
fore buyiog elsewhere. My prices are
lower than tbe lowest.

Miss Birdie Powell.

The Presbytery of the Cumberland
Presbyterian Church which met at
Parksville, Boyle county, last week,
adopted a strong resolution against
uniting with the Northern Presby-
terian Church, declaring such union
impracticable and impolitic. We be-
lieve the Cumoerlands are right. "Let
every tub stood upon its owo bottom."

We are sorry that the Adair County
Fair aod the ooe at Liberty will coo-
flict this year. Mr. Hudson states

that tbe Fair at this place will com
mence August 18 and continue four

days. Of course he expected tbe Lib-
erty Baud, but the Casey Fair is ad-
vertised for the same date. This mat-
ter should be adjusted, aod we suggest
that Mr, Hudson and the President of

tbe Liberty Fair open up
tcorrespond

ence looking to tbat end. Many of

people will want to attend the
Liberty Fair, and we certainly want
tbe Casey county people with us.

Hon. Jo. H. Chandler, of Campbells-
He, a gentleman well-known in Co-

lumbia, and one of tbe best informed
men in the State, has been very sick

for the past ten days. His friends are
very anxious concerning his condition
aod every thing possible is being done

restore him to health. Mr. Chand-
has served in both branches of the

Keotucky Legislature, and bad he
begun the practice of law when a young
man he would now raok as one of tbe
State's leadiog attorneys.

Mr. C. F. Epperson, a native of this

county, who was sent from Lincoln

county to tbe Lakeland Asylum a
short time ago, is improving, aud it is

believed that he will be permanently
cured in a short time. This informa-
tion comes from Mr. W. F. Jeffries,

met Mr. Epperson's son in Louis-

ville a few days ago. Tbe son visits

Mr. Geo Staples met with a very

serious accident last Thursday. He
was in tbe Bliss neighborhood, and in

crossing a stream his horse slipped and
fell. George fell upon his right arm
and at first it was thought to be
broken, but upon careful examination
it was discovered to be only fearfully

bruised. Mr. Staples has suffered

much since the accident, and it will be
several days before he will have good
use of his arm.

In the Louisville tobacco market
last week old Burley sold well. Prices
for dark tobacco was satisfactory.
Lugs was better and so was trash.
Long rehandling leaf was easy; no im-
provement in common. The sales on
the market for one week amounted to

1,138 hogsheads, divided as follows:

Burley, 520; dark, 618.

R.R. COMPANY ORGANIZED.
The Columbia Inter-urban Railway

Company took tbe first step Monday in

the direction of becoming a body cor-

porate. Fifteen thousand dollars of

capital stock having been subscribed,

the stockholders met and signed the
articles of incorporation, the incorpor-

ators being W. K. Azblll, W. W. Brad-
shaw, W. W. Jooes, James T. Page, C.
S. Harris, J. N. Cooover, James Gar-
nett, Jr., J, O- Russell, W. F. Jeffries,

W. R. Myers, Z. T. Williams, G. W.
Robertson, A. S. Chewning.T. A. Mur-
rell.T. R. Stults,Geo. Nell, J.N.Cof-
fey, J. D. Lowe, W. B. Rowe. W. D.
Jones, L. V. Hall, and N. M. Tutt.

Azblll, Jones, Bradshaw, Tutt,
Myers, Harris and Russell were elect-

ed a Board of Directors, and these in

turn elected the following officers;

Prof. W. K. Azblll, President; Capt.
W. W. Bradshaw, Vice President; C.

S. Harris, Secretary, and Circuit Court
Judge W. W.Jones Treasurer.

few daysa representative of cer-
tain capitalists wiU be invited to come
here and make a thorough investiga-

tion as to the probable cost and proba-

lings of the proposed road. We
know, or think we know, that the road
will pay beyond the dreams of avarice;

but we must convince others of this

truth. Investors will believe theirown
experts when they might fear that
our judgment is inlluenced by our long-

ce aod great

wheels go rouDd.

Col. L. B. Hurt comes oigher
a general utility man than any
person in Adair county. He is now I

e boss of a residence he is putting
for himself oo 'Oak Hill," aod it is

said that he is doiog good work, true
)rk, aod square work, just such work
entitles a mao to wages.

Mr. W. H. Hudsoo, this place, offers

his residence and fifty acres of ground
for sale. Will sell at a bargaio. Call

oo or address him at Columbia, Ky.

Get The Cash!
I have placed in my showcase a box containing

twenty silver dollars. I will give a key to this box with

every $1.00 worth of goods purchased for cash, two keys

with $2,00 and so on, There is only three keys that will

unlock the box and you may havo one of the lucky ones.

The first key that unlocks the box will receive $10.00, the

second $6.00 and the third $4.00, When the keys have

been given out will let you know through both papers.

When the keys have all been given out the contents is

yours. All goods at regular prices.

W. L. WALKER.
goods for this market aod invites the

|

public to call at Wilmore & Moss' store

and examine before purchasing.

Married, at tbe residence of the

bride's father, Miss Cora Yates and

Mr. Porter England. The bride is a

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Yates,

of Weed, and is an accomplished young

SACRAMENTO. AT.

I have intended for some time to

write The News, as It is impossible

for me to write all my friends a per-

Mr. W. F. Jeffries & Son purchased
a large supply of buggies and wagons
in Cincinnati last week. In a few days
the most stylish buggy and the most
durable wagoo can be found at their

place of business in Columbia.

•s. Lula May Comptoo, who was
to the asylum several years ago

and returned to the county from that
institutloo, having been declared cur-

ed, was pronounced of sound miod
last Friday by a jury of inquiry in the
Adair Quarterly Court.

Here is a postal law that should be

be used, yet many people are in tbe
habit of pasting the pjirts together
and usiDg them. When a torn stamp
is detected the letter cannot be de-
livered.

My Spriog Hoe of clothiog is com-
plete lo every detall-cao save you
mooey od aoy kiod of clothing you
wish to buy, men's, boy's or children's.

Call and see them aod get my prices.

W. L. Walkek.

Mr Talmage Smith, who has been
prlzfog tobacco, finished last Thurs-
day. He turned out thirty-five bogs-

heads. He did business for a Louis-

ville firm. Mr. Smith will now take

to the farm.

Cldyd. Taody & Co., bought of Reece
Morgao, B. F. Buster aod others, last

week, 106 hogs at 15,40 to W.OO per

hundred. Tbe whole lot came to

•1.311. They also bought of B. F.

Phelps 50 hogs at 86.00, amouotiog to

•610.10. Of Geo. A. Glvlo 322 hugs at
•6.15, amounting to (3,930. From tbe
same man they bought 52 cattle for

•1.160. From Smith & Nell they
purchased two mules for »280. Of
Clarence Hindman 40 sheep for 8110.

See Walker's Red Boa It contains

•20 in cash for the customer who may
be the lucky one.

Fob Salk.—A Jersey thoroughbred

heifer calf.

3. M. Russell,

Col. John B.

Highland View Stock Farm, Lebanon,
advertises three of the best bred
horses in Keotucky iu to-days News
The "ad" cao be seen oo our first page
aod it speaas for itself. The farmers
of this section who are owners of good
mares should read what Mr. Wathen
says ai d get In correspondence with

him It takes fancy saddlers aud fast

trotter, to bring "big" mooey. Mr,
Watb'i also has two very fine

The magistrates of Green county
voted <7,000 toward building a bridge

at Greeosburg. It will require •10,000

to build tbe structure, and three
thousand dollars will have to be made
up by private subscription. It lsour
understanding that two thousand dol-

lars ot that sum has been subscribed,

and the other thousand will be forth-

coming. Xhecommlttee should work
constantly until every dollar has been
raised.

I understand that Mr. Z. M.
Staples will raise the residence, on
Greensburg street, he recently pur-

chased ot Mr. S- D. Barbee, another

Messrs. W. C. Murrell and J. F.

Triplett have opened an undertaker's

establishment in Columbia, their place

of business being over Jackman's sad-

dlery shop. They have a large stock

of coffllns, burial robes, etc. These
gentlemen undarstand the business

and wben goods In their line are to be

purchased they hope to receive their

share of patronage. See their ''ad" In

to-day's paper.

There has never been'a more una-

of the action token by tbe Fiscal Court
to build another bridge at the month
of D.sadpoirtment, but upon the

Mr. Shreve Durham writes a very

complimentary article for the Greens-
burg Record concerning his recent

visit to Columbia. We will publish

his article next weea

Mr. A. G. Todd lost a very valuable

Jersey c?w last Friday night. It is

also reported that he has had several

Cut worms have made t

ance, but about Columbia tbey are

very much disappointed,

"truck" is not up.

GRADY VILLE.

We are having refreshing showers
every few days.

». H. Nell has returned from
Greensburg.

Rev. W. H. C. Sandldge did not fill

his appointment at i'nion Sunday on
account of being sick.

A , B. Wilmore, of Greensburg, was
here one day last week.

Many Kemp has been confined to his

)om with chills.

Thos. Dudley, of color, had a very

valuable horse to get his leg broken by
being kicked by another horse.

Thos. Dowell spent several days of

last week on his farm near Keltoer.

J. R. Hiodmao, of Columbia, was
here last week eoroute for his farm.

,. T. Caldwell, of Portlaod, was
here last week aod reports plenty of

fish in the creek.

Rev, J. P. Vaohoy preached later-

ting sermons Sunday and at night.

Lewis Cabell, of Camp Knox, was
here last week looking after insurance.

L. C. Hindman sold Dick Tandy 20

ewes and 20 lambs for »110.

S. D. Caldwell and wife visited rela-

ves here one day last week.

Mrs. P. A. Moss and two grandsons

of Keltner, visited relatives here last

J. W. Townsend and wife, of Mill-

town, visited tbe family of G. H. Nell

last week.

G. T. Flowers and R. T.Caldwell
spent several mornings of last seek on
the banks of Big creek lookiog dowo
ioto the water.

Misses Josie aod Mollie Caldwell two
popular young ladles of Portland, vis-

ited Mrs. C. O. Moss one night last

week.

J. D. Walker and son, H. A. Walker,

The rain continues. But little

gaidentng has been done and farmeis

are away behind with their work.

Look over the News and If you think

it is a newspaper come aod subscribe

for It.

A oew plow point found. Call here from

ingly

place and
wandered
the past, and of the people that I was

le day to

again. While I

them all, for some of them have been

called over the dark valley of death

i a home not made with bands.

When I left home I had tbe

of about one buodred of the oldest

persons in Adair county, ages running

from 72 to 100 years, and I have had to

note the sad death of so many.

Wejwant to say right here that we
have enjoyed the last

having had our old friend and neigh-

bor, W. W, Bradshaw with us. He
was here for the purpose of attending

Presbytery,

Friday and con-

Last week was unfavorable for road
working yet the hands turned out and
did lots of work clearing right of way
and filling up mud holes. Only three
hands failed work.

Mr. Nathan McKinley, one of our
>t young men and Miss Mollie Com;,

it, ooe of Shlloh's most popular

young ladies, were married Thursday
morning at the resideoce of the bride's

pareots, Mr. aod Mrs. James Corn-
best. May happiness and prosperity

attend them on their journey o'er

life's sea.

There was singing at Shllob Sunday
conducted by Prof. R. O, Cabbell.

Heck Murrell left Monday for Illl-

Mr. Isaac A«gel, of Edmonton,
klckedjon the nose by a mule, Indicting

a painful wound, at the residence of J.

A. Diddle, one day last week.
Rev. A, L. Mell, who has been con-

ducting a series of meetings at Edmon-
ton for several weeks, met with won-
derful success. A large number of

professions and the church greatly

revived.

Mr. John D. Lowe, one of tbe best

shoe men that goes out ot Nashville,

W. M. Wilmore has just returned
i Louisville and Nashville, where

We have bad four months of the

in si

I see a short time ago that two
my old friends, (towit:) J. E. and
H. Murrell had a pretty narrow esca

in quick sand, and when 1 read i

was compelled to think of a certa

man lu tbe Glenville country.

I will tell you of a little thing that

happened oj our road about one mile

from town a few days ago. A man
was coming to town and be saw a

down in the mud with bis bead and
shoulders sticking out, and he stopped

and asked him if he could help bim,
and be thanked him for bis kind offer,

but said be was on bis mule and would
ride out, so you see tbe roads are bad

I have seen several surreys and drum-
mers wagons with four horses hooked
to them.

. During the month of January sever-

al farmers had lo gather their corn oo
the low lands in flat boats. With all

this, this is a good farming country.

Tbe land produces much better than I

grass freeze out so badly. Very little

blue grass, as there seems not

enough lime in tbe land for It.

This Is a very good business point

for a country town. There are three

dry goods stores, three drug and two
grocery stores, four churches, Baptist,

Methodist, Cumberland and Christian.

Enclose find check—drop in the slot

and let The News come.

Politely,

D. H BUTLER.

OZARK BRIEFS.

BassettHurt, of White Oak,

Urey Morris left several days ago for

Bakerton where he will spend several

days with relatives. He will go from
there to Texas.

John White made a trip to Russell

county last Friday.

Rev. W. B. Cave, of Columbia, visl-

dhis brother, Henry Cave, a few
days ago.

Jack Wag
Portland Su

Jo B. Smith was killed and si

emalos of tbe i

Jack said tbe (

in this section are very

l behind with their work aod uo-
tbe weather clears sooa maoy

fields will not be cultivated this sea-

Thc Shilob ghost has vanished like

shadows but tbe Joppa ghost is still on
deck and strange to relate has indig-

nantly denied the report that he is a
ghost. He acknowledges tbat he lost

his pants in the neighborhood of Jake
Gabberts and wants his name to ap*
pear In print. Whoever heard of the
name of a ghost appearing in print?

Reconsider sir ghost for you need an
easy place to fall on.

There is some talk of organising a
Zabo band in this vicinity in the near

future. This is a good thing and
should be gotten up as soon as possi-

ble, Every neighborhood should have

CRAY CRAFT.

Jas. N. Murrell is on the s

Mrs. A. Blair, who has bee

some time, Is Improving.

Mr. Larkin Debart, ol

Frank Waggeoer thinks the wheat
crop is considerably Injures in spots,

stave timber.

Miss Bertha Breeding, of Garlan,

visited Miss Mollie Murrell last Sun-
day.

Willie Judd and sister, of Columbia,
visited Misses Nannie and Mattie
Grlder last week.

Miss Cora smith, of Absber, visited

the family of W. G. McKinley last

week.

Porter Murrell, of Columbia, moved
to bis father's farm, near this place,

to remain a while,

A. O, Young, of Joppa, was here a
few days ago buying bogs.

Messrs. E. A. and W. A. McKinley
sold R. E. Tandy a bunch of bogs for

•126.00.

Frank Waggener, of Gartln, was
here a few days ago.

Wm. Tupmao, of Garlan, was here
one day last week.

W. G. McKluley Is at Unite on
business this week.

Messrs. Myers & Morrison flmfvetJ

their saw mill from this place tb W
G. McOaffr^ 'syard, near Vester,

OUe Taylor, of Nontpeller, waft here



ABSHER

Owing to so much wet

Quite a crowd of young people of

at ClementsvMe last Sunday.

P. T. Cooley vthlted at Kuifley lasi

Saturday and Sunday.

damage was done.

Mr. Ed Breeding, M ho has been si

P. T. Cooley will work for the Knoi-

ville Nursery Company during the

Mr. L. T. Neat, of Garland, Ky„ was

wi'uai.

«

6 I. Blair and P. T. Cooley were i

Cfcnipbuttortileon busings a t«» dav*

r thin* k i. UM |ir

fesblon wa-. used, tbr truebit rt-mali.

ed. Ouedaj he bt-n;" lew*" Etcnc
Bit ers and Id a week, a change tor lb

better came and, at length he was en

tirely cured. It's the most reliable

Only 50c and guaranteed b> ail drug

I**
Tue coming of Spring brings this

snake story from Iowa. It will do for

a starter. A farmer living near Des

Koines was relieved of a mysterious

illness by having two snakes, one uf

them over three feet long, ejected

from his stomach. The average read-

er will probably have more trouble in

swallowing this story than abe Iowa

man bad in swallowing the snakes.

M. M. Austin, bf Winchester, Ind.,

knew what to do in the hour of need.

His wife had such an unusual case of

stomach -ind liver trouble, physicians,

could not help her. He thought of

and tried Dr. King's New Life Pills

and she got relief at once and was fi-

nally cured. Only 25c at all druggists

A wealthy gentleman, whose taste-

fully laid-out gardens were often vis-

ited by the public, had an old gardner

who was in the habit of showing visit,

ore round the grounds. When nearing

the exit gate he would, however, sud,

denly pause and draw special attention

to a pretty

and then, in a very

thoroughly. Of all the Salves you ever

heard of, Bucklen's Arnica Salve Is the

best. It sweeps away and cures burns

sores, bruises, cuts, boils, ulcers, skin

eruptions and piles. It's only 26, and

guaranteed to give satisfaction by all

druggists.

The spirit of road improvement has

become epidemic all over the United

States. There is not a State In the

Union that is not to.day bending its

energies to the improvement of the

roads. While railroods are this year

spending 8300,000,000 In Improvements

almost as much or more will be spent

on the roads of the country and the

lime may soon come when a man may

travel from Washington to San Fran-

cisco on good roads. Individuals have

long ago realized that to keep in the

front ranks of progress requires good

equipments, and communities are be-

ginning to come to the same realiza-

tion. The spirit of '.enterprise de-

mands that counties ona/e good roads

iftbeykecp up with the procession.

People no longer want to live in sec-

tions of the country where tbere are

no roads the greater part of the year

and they are not goiLg to doso.-

Larue County Herald.

That ccugh jou have may get well

without treatment and it may

Can you afford to take the chances

when you know all serious lung trou-

bles start fr< m neglected coughs? Bet-

ter get a bottle of Dr. Classe's Cough

Syrup and be i a the safe side. Sold by

M. CravenR.

KNIFLEY.

have taken advantage

of the few fair days and are pre-

paring for their crops.

Wheat is very forward in thrs

seotiou and baa been slightly dam-
aged by freezes.

Hog cholera has made its ap-

pearance here. Mr. Van Hamp
rheei has lost several head.

P. H. Ingram, who joined the

regular army two years ago is

heme on l»,av« of absence.

At the auctiou of W.I. Ingram
Saturday, April 4, Van Dunbar
reoeived the prize shoes for being

the uglist man in town, Quite a

orowd attended the auction and
sales were good.

Mrs. Sue Ann Tucker, who was

reported sick last week, is improv-

ing slowly.

Mrs. Pink Dunbar and daugh-

ter, Fannie, visited Mrs. Betti

Hancock and faeatla last Sunday

Our mnr -nfti.tB havn justreturr

ir«m th* Louisville market.

Rhv. Rollin Triplett and wile

visited hiseister, Mrs. Willis Aker,

few days last week.

ed ami farmer* h v» BtarteU thou

plows.

Preparations ar« b«ing made In
a large »cr*agH uf tobacco in this

seotiou. Prospects are fine foi

plants.

We are etui in favor of a stock

LET US HELP YOU FIND A HOME
IN THE SOUTHWES T.

Along the Cotton Belt Route, where

land can be bought for «2. H 15 an

acre up—cut over timber land that af-

fords gtod range for live stock; rich

bottom lands for corn, wheat oats,

cotton; uplands for .fruits and vegeta-

and fancy

ON OUR SENATOR.

The Saturday Even.ng Post tells the

foiluwiug story of the junior United

States Senator from Kentucky, in

a many of his constituents will

tind interest:

S.omeyear» ago, while he was Uov-

nor of Kentucky, Mr. McCreary's

favorite horse, Prince, a handsome Day

of royal blood, learned the trick of

slipping the bridle. The Governor

had his groom to search every saddler's

in Bichmoud for a bridle that

Priuce couldn't slip. Being unable to

hod one, he went In person to a certain

shop and asked for a safe bridle. The

"That's

ar, "why don't you make one?"

"Never saw one, and don't know

"Well, I'll show you."

With that he took off his coat and

went to work. The result was such a

Surprise to the saddler that he did not

fer it for a week. The hooded

bridle, now in common use, is very

.imple, but will baffle any horse, how-
ever tricky be may be.

The dealer wanted to have it patent-

ed and called the McCreary Bridle, but

the Governor would not hear of it.

i<- said tuat, auy man who had follow-

d Morgan, who had ridden every kind

f horse tnat could be "borrowed" on

the way, and tn.u didn't know how to

a bridle that would not slip,

ought not be allowed to own a horse.

Georgetown Tim«e: Investiga-

tion has revealed the damaging
fact that inmates of the Lakeland
Insane Asylum have been subject-

ed to brutal and inhuman treat-

dismissal seems to

be a light punishment for such an
outrage. The man who would

and help-

n like this is simply a brute,

and the punishment should be in

keeping with the brutality Bhown.
The investigation is not yet eud-

The matter should be probed

to the bottom, and the severest

penality fixed by the law should

be Bpeedily visited upon every of-

fender. "Let no guilty man es-

While we are changing the

unea of Indians, why not pitoh

and knook the hypen out of

some others that designate our

American snobs.

Kansas has gone more over-

helming for prohibition than

ever. So that Aunt Carrie Nation

will still have something to do
smashing Kansas saloons,

The dime museum freaks are

demanding that they be billed as

"human prodigies" i n future.

Now, isn't this freakish.

King Alexander of Beirut has no

heir in line for the throne. His

rabjeota have that much to be

thankful for, at any rate.

Mrs. A. T. Bartlet t, of CaneValley,
Ky , has a sure home cure for all all-

ladies. Write' tor

call and see her. A free ten

days trial will be ,eot to all ladies

send three cents for postage,

humbug; hundreds testify. m-

Chlcago women are going to start a

newspaper. They say tbay intend to

print "everything and anything e:

ly as it is." If the prowise is ke

will be exceedingly lively all alooi

cellent qualities and marketing ahead

of other sections. A land where living

is cheap—lumber at S7 to $8 a thous-

and, fuel for the cutting, range for

stock nearly the year round, garden

truck for the table from March to De-

cember. The farmer who pays high

rent in the North, or tills worn out

soil in the East, Is missing some of the

best things of life by not securing a

home in the Southwest.

Write for copies of our n mcsir

theSouthw«-i." • G\ i pas* fSouth-

M KM ri. Arkansas ..ud Nortwi si

Louisiana," Thiough Texas With a

Camera." Fortunes in Growing Fruits

and Vegetables," "List of Real Estate

Agents Along the Cotton Belt," "De-

vckpiig the St. Francis Country,"

"The Dlversitier," a fruit and truck

glowers' journal.

On first and third Tuesdays of March

and April, the Cottor. Belt Route will

sell one way tickets from St. Lonls,

Thebes, Cairo and Memphis, to points

in Arkansas Louisiana and Texas, at

half the one-way rate, plus $2.00

round trip tickets at one fare for the

round trip, plus $2 00.

For full information, address,

E. W. LaBEAUME,
G. P.&T. A.,

St. Louis. Mo.

Unhealthy kidneys produce more

suffering than possibly from other

cause. To feel well, to be healthy

be active. To re-

sale by M. Crave

KENTUCKY FAIRS.

Richmond. July 13, 6 days.

Crab Orchard, July 22, 4 days.

Georgetown, July 28, 4 days.

Guthrie, July, 29, 4 days.

Danville, August 4, 4 days.

Madlsonville, August 4, 4 days.

Lexington, August 10, 6 days.

Fern Creek. August 18, 4 days.

,

18, 4 days.

) 18, 4 days.

Maysvllle, August 19, 4 days.

Liberty, August 19 to 21.

Shelbyvllle, August 25, four days.

BardstownJ September 1, 5 days.

Nicholasville, September 1, 4 days.

Somerset, Sept., 1, 2, 3,4.

Ellzabethtown, September 8, 4 days.

Bowling Green September 15, 4 days.

Kentucky State Fair, Owensboro

*ptember21,6days.

Henderson, Septnmber, 29, 6 days.

A Sure Thing.

It is said that nothing is sure excep.

death and taxes, but that is not alto-

gether true. Dr. King's New Discov-

ery for consumption is a sure cure for

all lung and all throat troubles.

to that. Mrs.

C. B. VanMetre of Shepherdtown, W.

Va., says "I had a severe esse of bron-

chitis and for a year tried everything

I heard of. but got no relief. One bot-

tle of Dr. King's New Discovery then

cured me absolutely. It's infallible

for croup, whooping cough, pneumonia

grip and consumption. Try it.

guaranteed by all druggists. Trial

bottles free. Regular sizes 50c an

During target, practice In the gulf,

off Pensacola, a twelve inch gun on the

battle ship Iowa burst from the pre-

mature explosion of a shell. Three

pieces of the gun, each weighing i

than a ton, pierced the spar deck and

fell upon the seamen who we:

mess, killing three men and iojuring

ii ve others. •>

Stiff neck, pains in the shoulders of

limbs Is a disagreeable trouble; anyone

is liable to have these ailments which

are often produced from cold or expo-

sure. The use of Dr. Classe's German

Penetrat ing Liniment will give speedy

relief. Hold by M. Cravens.

If it is true, as stated, that Em-
peror William is out looking for a

wife for his son and heir, the lady

may as well come in and give

self up.

1WL HDSTQN Er.

I have an Excellent Mad-
stone which lias been tried

in about one hundred cases

of hydrophobia and snake
bites, with good results. I

can cite you to many of the

cases. Write or call on me
at DuLwuHTn, Ky.

J. A. BULWq RTE

Nos, 524, 526 and 528 W, Market Street,

I<OTJISVIL ElKfTCKY.
Four Floors 49 by 128 feet filled with Carpets, Rugs, Wall Paper,

Pictures, Etc. It pays to visit this store, if you want to buy cheap

and good.

Kewly Furnished. American Plan $100 Per Da,.

NIg Bosler's Hotel
M&ALS 25c.

MG B0SLER. Manager.
Patronage of the Green River Section Respectfully Solioited.

523 West Market Street,

* * * Kentucky.

HHRDWHRH

Empire Corn Drills
SPECIALTY. *3=|t^

FARM IMPLIMENTS, VULCAN PLOWS AND
Repairs for the South Bend Plow. Saddles, Bridles, Har-

ness and Strap Goods. , Field Seeds at the lowest market

price for the BEST. Headquarters for the best fertilizer at

the LOWEST RICE . Studebaker Farm Wagons. Come
to see us when in COLUMBIA.

Wm. F. Jeffries & Son.

PATTERSON HOTEL

YOU DON'T HAVE TO
GO WEST"

But if you are thinking of doing so keep be-

fore you the fact that the Louisville, Hen-

derson & St. Louis Railway is making Low
Round-Trip Home-Seekers' and One-Way
Settlors' Rates TO THE WEST AND
SOUTHWEST. Also Low C

to California, 1

and North Pacific Coast Points.

L. J. IRWIN,
SK US FOR RATES. General Passenger Agent, LOUISVILLE

GliONEY & JEFFRIES,

Feed. and. Sale SteiTola.
-+4DEALERS //V+-»-

N'CV
(

. HORSES - AND - HIGH - GRADE - MULES.

DRUMIIER'S RIGS A SPECIALTY.

Liberty,

JHM6STOWN. KY,
be found than at the above named hotel

and the table at all times supplied with

Few! Stable in connection.

J. B. PATTERSON.

fl^p»Take The-News and keep posted

on the happenings of Southern Kentucky

News and Courier-Journal for $1.50.

P RODU C E.

I will pay the highest cash prices for

Cauatry Produce, delivered at

Columbia. Will pay from 8 to 22c. for

wool. My store Is connected by tele-

throughout the county.

Sam Lewis .

Low - Rates

TO

California,

Washington, Oregon,

Idaho, Montana
and Utah

VIA

"BIG FOUR"
One Way Colonist Tiokets at

very low rates on Bale daily until

June 15th, 1903, inolusive.

For full information and par-

ticulars as to rates, tickets, limits,

etc., call on Agents "Big Four

Route," or address the undersign-

ed.

WARREN J. LYNCH, W. P. DEPPE,
Oen'l Paw. a Ticket Agt. Asst. O. P. *T. A

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

S J. GATES, Qeneral Agent,

Louisville, Ky

+ G. M. WISEMAN & SON, +

attention given to work and

all ordersof goods in our line. 132 West
Market uetw*-fn 1st, end 2nd.

LOUISVILLE, - KENTUCKY

THE LEBANON
STEAM LAUNDRY

You will be pleased with the

promptness and neatness of this

laundry.—Work from Rnssell and

adjoining counties solioited.

Agents,

Thousands Saved By

R. KING'S NEW DISCOVERT

tively cures Consumption, Coughs
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Pneu-

monia, Hay Fever, Pleurisy, La-

Grippe, Hoarseness, Sore Throat,

Croup and Whoop inp Cou^h.
Every bottle guaranteed.

Cure. No Pay. Price 50c. & $ I.

Trial bottle free.

S. E. LEDMAN & SON,

LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK OF

410 West Market, Between

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY

Home Telephone 3189. Cumberland Tel. 8454-A

JAMES GREEN.
FXJR.JSrri'U JtlE, CARPETS,

STOVES RANGES.
Bacon's Old Store. 425 to 429 Market Street,

LOUISVILLE, - - KENTUCKY.
RELIABLE GOODS LOWEST PRICES.

DEHLER BROTHERS,
LOUISVILKE,

Carry All Heights In

^Enterprise Hotels
GHflS. F. GflNS & BR0.,

PROPRIETORS,

234-242 EAST MARKET ST ,fj||

BET. BROOK SND FLOYD STS.,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

Betel »1 00 per (lay— Ansolut

lettun Basnet* a.

iPBOl tL HATES TO RE<;i

BOARDERS

FIFTH - HVeNUE HOTEL

FIFTH AVENUE, BET. G

' LOUISVILLE,

HUT STREETS.

KENTUCKY.

Pike Campbell. A. O. St, Olair, Asst. Myr.

TIME! TIME! TIME!
NOW

IS - THE . TIME - TO - VISIT

• RIGH G. TAFEL. •
THE JEWELER.

122 West Market Sreet, Louisville, Ky.
HIS STOCK Comprise r.h» latest styles, in all kinda of Jewelry,

Watchea, Clocks, Diamonda, Silver and Plated Ware, Umbrellas, Sto


